Accumulation of vinblastine into transfersomes and liposomes in response to a transmembrane ammonium sulfate gradient and their cytotoxic/cytostatic activity in vitro.
Vinblastine was encapsulated into liposomes composed from lipids dimiristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) and dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC), with cholesterol and transfersomes with sodium cholate prepared by the thin film hydration method. The percentage of vinblastine encapsulation, the stability of transfersomes and liposomes and the rate of release of encapsulated vinblastine at 37 degrees C were studied. The results showed that encapsulation of vinblastine into liposomes was higher than 98% at a drug/phospholipid molar ratio from 0.17 to 0.18, while encapsulation of vinblastine into transfersomes varied from 50% to 80% at a drug/phospholipid molar ratio from 0.05 to 0.09. The retention of drug in liposomes and in transfersomes was found to be time/dependent. The retention of drug in transfersomes compared to the liposomes was reduced due to the presence of sodium cholate which caused destabilization and reduced the main phase transition temperature Tm of the PC bilayers. The cytotoxic/cytostatic activity of the two liposome formulations and the two transfersome formulations with or without encapsulated vinblastine were examined against nine human cell lines and the parameters GI50, TGI, LC50 were estimated according to the NCI protocol. Free DPPC/sodium cholate liposomes found to exhibit strong antiproliferative activity in contrast to the other three free liposomal formulations (DPPC/cholesterol, DMPC/cholesterol, DMPC/sodium cholate). On the other hand, vinblastine encapsulated into the liposomes found to exhibit 20-fold less activity on average, in the three parameters calculate compare to the free vinblastine.